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About The Author of York
Scott D. Butcher is a lifelong resident of York County. As a director and member of the
executive committee of Historic York Inc., committee chair and past officer of Main Street
York, and former director of the York County Convention & Visitors Bureau, Butcher has
spent much of the past decade promoting York’s history.
Butcher is an avid writer and photographer and has written and provided photographs for the
York County Visitors Guide, Revolutionary York visitors guide, and RelocationLink: York
County relocation guide. Articles on York’s architecture have been published in Pennsylvania
magazine and Showcase PA! He also created “Virtual York,”(www.virtualyork.com), a Web
site promoting the town’s architecture and history, as well as the Main Street York Web site
(www.mainstreetyork.org).
He is director of business development for NuTec Design Associates, Inc., an architectural and
engineering firm that designed rehabilitation projects to several of the buildings featured in
York. As a volunteer, Butcher has been instrumental in creating several events in York,
including the annual Pear Blossom Festival and Patriots Days, an event focusing on York’s
Civil War history.
Butcher earned a B.S. in Marketing from the Pennsylvania State University and a Certificate in
Professional Photography from the New York Institute of Photography. He is also a Certified
Professional Services Marketer (CPSM) through the Society for Marketing Professional
Services.
Butcher regularly photographs and writes about York’s buildings, and he participates in local
art shows where he displays and sells his work. He has also given walking tours in downtown
York that focus on general history, Civil War history, architecture, and photography of
buildings. Currently, Butcher is hard at work on his next book, an architectural guide to York
City and York County.

If you would like to arrange an interview with the author, or need to speak to the author
directly, please contact Laurie D. Butcher at (603) 436-7564 or
lbutcher@arcadiapublishing.com.

